






[1898-06-21; three-page letter, R. S. Hawes to B. K. Baker:] 
              Lanesville June 21st 1898 
Capt. B. K. Baker 
  East Boston 
   Dear Sir 
    We got down and in here last night     shall be loaded to morrow 
noon and get away.   I sent you Sprage & Breeds check for ($241.00) Two 
Hundred and Forty one dollars Saturday from Lynn which I hope you 
received all right.   Enclosed please find Statement of our last trip. 
  I Called you up on the telephone this morning but you was not there.   
Berry[11] got aboard last night full chock to his collar button and a bottle in 
his [next page] pocket but that fell out on deck and broke so he has not got 
that to drink.    he is at work to day     says you let him have $2.25.   He 
promised me before I went home that he would be aboard Friday morning 
but he did not get there untill 2 PM and brought a woman with him and he 
was full then     he promised to stay aboard but about 7. PM he started as 
he said to get his woman on the car, but he never got back untill Saturday 
morning about 8.00 and Drunk as a Lord.   He stayed around untill [next 
page] about supper time     then he borrowed 50 cts of Anthony and went 
ashore and that was the last I saw of him untill last night.   When I get back 
off this trip I shall pay him off and let him take his things    I wont be 
bothered with him again as I have this time     it is only heaveing away 
money paying him while we are in Boston.    I will find some body that will 
answer for a mate or I will go without one.    I hope I shall have a better 
passage than I did last time 
              Yours Truly 
               R. S. Hawes 

 

                                                
11  See footnote 10. 
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